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tOn leave of absence. 
The Structure of the Cow' s 
Udder 
c. vY. T RNER 
The mamm ary g lands of th e c w are grouped toge ther in a struc-
t ure called the udder. There are two no rmal g lands (the fore and rear 
quarters) in each half, and in addition th er ma y be o ne to two super-
numera ry teats asso iated with small gland s. Th e ri ght and left hal ves of 
the udd er are separated by a ' ell denned lon git udinal groove wh ich 
extends upward as th median co nnec ti ve ti ssue septum. Viewed fro m 
the side, the udder presents a mo r o r less rounded saccul ar appear-
ance with a ttachm ents usua ll y >qending high behind and w II ~ rward. 
The several dairy cattle breed rs ' associations have pr pared 
pictures and m odels f ows showing idea l udd ers (l•'ig. n. \\'hil e 
th ere are some differences in th cs pi tu res, th r ader will no te. that 
t hey are all characterized by g d s iz , w ll blended attachment of th e 
GUERNSEY HOLSTEIN- FRIESIAN 
Fig. I.-Th e model ud ders of rh e doiry breed a 
-t :.1J ssuu1n 1\GJ~ I LJLTl' RA L E~PER I ~IE="T S TATI ON 
fore quarters, levelness of the flo r, we ll p laceu tea ts o f g od size, and 
with rea r attachments wide anu carri ed hi gh behind. 
The Internal Structure of the Udder 
Upon d issec tio n of the udder, it will be observed t hat each h alf is 
enclosed in a strong fibrous sac. On th e inner side where the halves j oi n, 
the fi bers interming le and ex tencl upward to the abdomen where an 
attachment is made. This st ru cture is known as th e med ian suspensory 
ligament. On either side are the lateral suspensory ligaments, which in 
conjun ction with th e skin, se rve as t he chi ef support of the udd er (Fig. 
2). 
The indi vidual glands (th e quarters) in eac h half of the udder 
are not as distinctl y separated as a re the hal ves . For this reason the 
ear li er anatomists were of th e opini on that th e quarters were connected . 
FiJ,c . 2.- Crou sect.ion of the renr qunrtera of a cow' a udde r. 
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Several lin s of evidence support the present view that eac h quarter 
is quite separat and distinct. In studies of the ea rl y development of the 
teat and gland the separation is distinctly shown (s e l\lissomi Agri-
ultural Experiment Station Researc h Bulletin 160) . Bitting and many 
ot hers since ha e injected va.riecl colored dyes into fore and rear quarters 
(Fig. 31. T he line of division thLl sh wn appears to I e a very thin 
conne tivc tissue septum, irregular in outlin e but permitting no min gling 
of t he secretion of the tw glands. 
Fig. 3.-Section of the fro nt nnd renr qunrters o f a cow's ud ,fer. The c:ztent c,£ the qunr tcra i1 
shown by the iniection of varie d colo red aol uli on1. 1 he durkea aectio n i1 the fore <: uuter. 
In a recent stu ly of 74 Ia tation records; the writer fo 11nd that on 
t he average the two front quarters each produced slightly more than 20 per 
eent ofth etota lmilkyi ld ,w her as the two r ar qua rters ea h pr du ed 
s lightly I ss t han 30 per ent. nsidered toget her t he fr nt quarters 
produced 41.90 per en t and the rear quarters 58.10 per en t f t h total 
milk. The milk prod uction fmm t he righ t and I ft ha lves was 1 racti cally 
uniform, 49.93 per cent and 50.07 per ent, r spcctive ly. H owever, in a 
total of 16 lactati n records, t he largest quarter production o -uned 
in one of the f, re quarters. · 
At t he entrance to the t at t here is a duct call e::l the streak canal 
or ductus papi!!aris. It is usually from ;;,;: to ;yB inches long and is held 
(J ).[I SSOl'H l AcRr U LTURAL EXPEHL\ IE N T S TATIO N 
closed by th e a iel of a circular sphincter mu scle. The streak canal is 
designed to retain the milk in th e udd er against the pressure developed 
in th e storage srstem during t he interva l between mi lkings. It also 
makes diflictdt the entrance of foreign matter and bacteria. At times 
the canal is so small that there is difficulty in milking (th e so-ca lled 
" hard milker") . Thi s conditi on m ay frequent ly be remedied by su rgical 
trea tment. 
Above the st reak canal th e cavit y of the teat widens out grad uall y 
until a space of co nsiderable size is formed. T his is called th e ciste rn 
of th e teat. T he upper end of the ciste rn of th e teat opens into the 
2 
ciste rn of the gland above. Fre-
quent ly the teat cistern is sharply 
distingui shed from the gland cistern 
by a const riction in the form of a 
circular fold whi ch has a central or 
somewhat excentric opening. It has 
been sugges ted that when the 
openin g is very narrow, th ere is 
co nsid era bl e hindrance to th e out-
flow of milk. In a few cases a 
hori zontal membrane of connecti ve 
tissue may form which completely 
separates the two parts of the cis-
Fi g .~ .- rosa sectio n o f the udde r ahow inR ' tern at this point, resulting in a ( I ) med ian auapenaory li i!_tttne nt ; (2) cistern 
of glan d ; (3) milk dum. (From Ru beli ) blind or imperforate quarter. 
Above the teat c.istern is found the cistern of the gland portion of 
th e udder. Its fun ction is to ac ommodate the milk as it is being secreted 
and store it during the interval between milkings . The cistern of the 
gland is a large cavity or sinus of va riabl e size and conformation. In 
many cases the reservoir is divid ed by constrictions into pockets of 
various sizes into which the larger milk ducts empty (Fig. 4) . 
Leading into the glarid from the cistern are usually from eight to 
twelve large milk ducts. They are generall y short and wide. In an 
extended condition they appear in cross section as elliptical, whil e in an 
empty condition they appear as slits with the wall s touching. It was 
thought at one time that there were circular (sphincter) muscles at the 
openings of these ducts whi ch could close and thus permit the cow to 
" hold up her· milk". E vidence accumu]ating indicates that this is not 
the mechanism by .which the cow regulates the "pouring down" of milk . 
The branches of the large ducts are ve ry irregular. In some cases the 
ducts branch into two ducts of about equal size, in other cases smaller 
bran ches are given off (Fig. 5) . 
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Casts of the du ct s~'s t e m , made in the laborato ry by fi lli ng the 
ciste rns and d·ucts wit h plaster of paris, are of great interest be au se th ey 
show a system o t tubes which seem to be espec ia ll y des igned as a storage 
sys tem (Fig . 6). Th e d ucts are not li ke th o e of other gla nds, approxi-
mately of th e sam e d iameter for long distances, bu t rath er change 
Fig. 5.-Teat and gland riate rn. Pl aater of 
Paris caa t of the ciate rn ayuem. 
Fig. 6.-The atorage ayatem of the gland. 
~~~~~ ~~1nnldn:J'r~~i,~~L~~~ i:'~ :c~~:~." .';~~~~ ~ Ltl~i~es~·~ 
wu th en removed, Th e tent cia te rn ia acc n be-
low .'T'h e ciste rn of th e gl(l nd is surrou nd ed by 
the milk ducro. 
rapidl y from being very narrow and 
short to large sinus-like enlargements 
(Fig. 7) . It seems reasonable that these 
connecting spaces throughout the udd er 
greatly increase the holding capacity and 
perm.it the accommodation in the gland 
of all th e milk usually obtained at a 
given milking. The fillin g of the gland 
begins at the ends of the ducts with the 
fi lling of t he sinuses of the ducts . As 
secretion continues the pressure forces 
fi g. 7.-Dingram show in g th e con- t he mr"lk downward J"nto the !aJ·ger dr" la-
striction of the duct syotem. At th e 
poin t o f cona tric rion. th e ducu uaunl ly tl"ons 01. collectJ· 11g spaces, and fina lly r~au through connective r.i u uc acpti. 
8 M I SSOU I~ I AcR I CU LTl l RA L Ex i' EH I ~lEN T S T A TIO !\" 
into th e cistern of th e gland. The entire ud de r is capai.Jie of great ex-
pansion with the accumul a ti on o f milk within. 
Th e la rger di visions of the mammary gland may be see n with th e 
naked eye, but to examine the li ner stru ctures it is necessary to cut 
the gland in very thin sec ti ons and ex amine th e s tru cture und er the 
microscope. When thi s is don e it will he found that the ducts continue 
• 
Fig. 8.-Diagram o f an n. lvt'o lu s full y deve loJ'ed hut nn t secre tin g 
mil k. Aa mil k secreti o n is ini tiated, th e s mall ce ll s ~ rnd u a ll y en large 
\\ i th mil k, th e n diec hnrge th e prod ucu int o th e cc ntrnl cav i ty o r lu -
m ina. ( From Rube li) . 
Fig. 9.-Di ngram of a croaa sectio n o ( a lobe o f the mamma ry gland . 
to branch until finally there are enl a rgements at the ends called the 
alveoli or acini (Fig. 8). T he gland may be compared to a tree in which 
the leaves represent the alveoli a nd the branches the connecting ducts. 
A somewhat better comparison would be to consider the alveoli as grapes 
a nd the ducts as the branching stems. A group of alveoli corresponding 
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to a bunch of grapes is called a lobule, and a group of lobules is called a 
lobe. These various divisions of the gland tissue are surrounded and 
supported by bands of connective tissue. The connective tissue appears 
as white fiber-like compartments surrounding the orange colored gland 
tissue (Fig. 9). Sometimes the connective tissue develops excessively 
and forms a hard fibrous udder. Such udders may be of large size, but 
due to the large amount of connective tissue which in no way aids 
in milk secretion, a false impression of the possible milk producing 
capacity of the udder may be gained. 
The ducts of the gland are lined by two rows of epithelial cells, 
while in the alveoli only one epithelial cell layer is seen. It is within the 
cells lining the alveoli that milk secretion occurs. 
The Mode of Milk Secretion 
Let us now examine more closely the tiny epithelial cells in which 
the blood is synthesized or manufactured into the various component 
parts of milk: fat, milk sugar, protein, and mi~teral matter. All individual 
cells in an alveolus are similar in structure. Each contains a nucleus, 
a structure which is essential to a living cell. When cells multiply, the 
nucleus first divides into two parts. In addition to the nucleus there is a 
watery material called protoplasm which makes up the rest of the cell. 
In some way, yet unknown, the cells of the alveolus take certain com-
ponent parts of the blood and transform them into milk. It is believed 
that each cell is capable of manufacturing all the constituents of milk 
rather than that certain cells produce only fat, others only protein, and 
yet others only sugar. 
Fig. 10.-Showa the cycle of secretory activity within the epithelial cells. At the beginning the cells are low and cuboidal in form. The gradual synthesis 
of milk causes the epithelial cells to lengthen and particles of fat begin to colleot in the end of the cella facing the lumina of the alveolus. 
At the beginning of the cycle of secretion, the cells are low and. 
cuboidal in form. The gradual synthesis of milk causes the epithelial 
cells to lengthen and partides of fat (fat globules) begin to collect 
in the end of the cells facing th.: lumen or cavity of the alveolus (Fig. 10). 
10 J\1 rssouur A GRI CULT U RA L E x PEHL\I J·:N T S TATION 
As t he cells fi ll wi th secretion, it is di sc harged into t he lum en (Fig. 11 ) . 
Several theo ri es have been advanced as to t he mode of di sc harge. St>me 
beli eved t hat t he mil k was d isc harged th rough the intact ce ll membrane, 
whi le others t hought t hat t he d isc harge of t he mi lk was accomplished 
by t he rupture of t he end of t he ce ll ex tending into th e lum en. T he 
most recent evidence ind icates t hat t here is a direc t dis: harge f t he 
secretion t hrough a rupture of t he ce ll wa ll , a lt hough that dues not 
n ccssa rily mean t hat m il k cannot pass t hr ugh the ce ll wall. 
Fi ~. 11.-Crou aecti on of a. mam ma ry gland in ac tive accreti on. T he nlveoli nre gre:ll ly dille nd ed 
with md k. 
Following th e d ischarge of the products of th e cell , t he low cu boida l 
form again appears. The cell membrane becomes reunited and another 
cycle of secretion is commenced. T he length of time requ ired for a cell 
to complete the synthesis of a cell-full of milk and d isc harge the cell's 
contents into the lumen of the alveolus is not known. 
The Blood Supply of the Udder 
As the blood is the source of the various constitu ents which a re 
transformed in to milk by t he epithelial ce lls lining the alveoli , th e 
descrip ti n f the ci rculation of the blood to t he udder and its return 
to the heart is of interest . The arteri al blood whi ch eventua ll y reaches 
the udder passes from the heart into the aorta which ex tends upward 
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and backward until it reaches the spinal column (Fig. 12). It continues 
backward leaving the thoracic cavity and entering the abdominal 
cavity. It finally divides into the right and left external iliac arteries 
which eventually send branches to the right and left halves of the udder 
as follows: Internal iliac artery, femoral artery, prepubic artery, and 
external pudic artery. After passing through the inguinal canal and 
passing to the base of the udder the external pudic arteries become the 
.btePIIOI pudic vein- - --. - -
• : ~ • • ·AflC.h of 11/e OOPitl 
_ _ ··-;Juqlon VQin 
·--~sc.endinq aoP!a 
_ _ - - - -AntePtoP rem CtJrv 
Fig 12.-Schematic circulatory ayatem of the dairy cow. A single large artery (the external pudic) 
supplies blood to both rear and front quarter. Three distinct veins carry the blood back to the heart. 
mammary arteries which send branches to all parts of the udder. The 
single mammary artery enters the rear quarter of each half. It is in-
teresting to note that the artery then sends .branches to all parts of the 
half irrespective of the division of the quarters (Fig. 13). With constant 
branching, the arteries become smaller and smaller until they finally 
become capillaries. 
Surrounding each alveolus is found a network of capillaries which 
bring the blood in close proximity to the secreting cells. It is possible 
for the blood plasma containing the precursors of the various consti-
tuents of milk to pass out of the capillaries into the intercellular spaces. 
The epithelial cells take up the plasma as needed to synthesize the vari-
ous constituents and return the residual products back into the intercell-
ular spaces where they are taken up again by the blood and lymph capil'-
laries. . 
The veins carrying the blood returning to the heart, increase in size 
as they merge together. Usually there is a vein accompanying the artery 
12 
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Fi g. 13.-X -roy 
photograph o f the ar-
teli al distr ibutio n to 
th e lef t hal f o f the ud-
der. A . re:t r quarte r; B, 
fro nt qnan er; A' , pos i-
t io n occ u pied h y supra-
mammary lymph glanJ ; 
I , th e externa l puJic 
ar tery :lt 1 he base of th e 
udder becomes th e 
mamma ry a rtery· 
branch to lym ph gl,an d; 
c, branch to fore part of 
udde r; c', branch which 
ex tends beyond ud der 
aa aub cu taneo ua ab-
dom inal artery; d, 
branch to rea r part o f 
udde r; e nnd e' branches 
to the te nra . (From 
F.mmer•o n) . 
Fig. 1<1 .-The d•er 
ve ins of the right hnlf 
o f an ud de r. 1, ex-
tern al pudic ve in: 2, 
au bcu ta neo ua a bdomi-
na l vein; 3, pe rin ea l 
vein; 4, crnn ial mam-
mary vein; 5, cauda l 
mnmmnry ve in; 6. me-
dial brnn ch of the aub-
cutn neou a abdomin al 
vein . (From Glattli) . 
in the udder. However, upon leav ing the udder, there is a rath er unusual 
development in the venous system. Whil e one group of veins (the 
external pudic) follow the arteries i.n a typical manner, two ot her groups 
of veins take independent courses (Fig. 14) . 
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T he most important indcp nd ent path of the bl ood from rhe udder 
is by way of the subcutaneous abdomin a l vein s commonl y ca lled mam-
m ary or "milk veins". These veins pass forward from the base of the 
mlder beneath th e ski n to openings (call ed milk we ll s) into t he abdominal 
avity. Th e veins conrinu e forward, fi nally reac hing the heart . The 
milk veins are subject to grea t va ri ations in tortu ousness and diameter. 
Jud ges f dairy ca ttl e beli eve the size and tortuousness of these veins 
a rc indicati ve of the productive abili ty of dairy cattle. 
A second ind ependent path of the blood is through the perineal 
ve in s which pass backward and upward from the udder. They pursue 
a tortuous course until t hey join the internal pudic vei ns and thus 
become united with the blood from th e external pudic vein . 
ve;n 
SvbcvtonetJIJS 
obt:/tJirui»l i'!f/11 
EJq,5q/ ~IllS of /tie Udder (0/t!JI/11) 
Fi g 15.-The ve nous circl e o f the udder. Th o veina o f the tWO halves are 
un ited by a large branrh a t th e rear of the ud de r 10 th nt venous blood may pau 
freely from one half to the other. It ahou ld be noted th at the veins nt th e rear 
leavin g rhe uddt:r are the perineal veint which Inter join the inttrnal pudic 
veins. (F rorn G lntt li ). 
If one exam ines the veins of an udder which has been removed 
from a cow it wi ll be noted that there is a large branch between the 
mammary veins in the rear basal portion of the udder so that venous 
blood may pass freely from one half to the other. By this arrangement 
the blood from every part of the udder can flow through the vein most 
suitable-either forward, upward, to the rear, or across to the opposite 
half through similar channels. (Fig. 15). 
The importance of this arrangement and construction of the udder 
veins be omes evident when it is realized that the conditions regu lating 
l..J. l\f 1ssouR I J\GR f CULTPJ<AL ExPEH11\IEN T ·~TATHll\ 
the outAow of blood vary grea tl y, depending upon the way t he udder 
may act upon the vessels. T hus, when th e cow is standing there may be 
pressure applied to t he veins passing upward, and in lyi ng cl own one 
or th e other veins might be shut off. 
The vascular supply of the teats is worthy of mention. There is a 
network of blood vessels, most of whi ch run t he length of t he teat. 
\\'h en these veins become fill ed with blood they may par tly or completely 
replace the mil k in the central teat cistern (Fig. 16). It was thought 
A 8 
Fig. 16.-Crou sections of th e teat showing 
th e ve ins. A. T eat veuch in jec ted to ahow the 
vascu lar supp ly. 1he irregular a l it~ li ke ope nin g 
at the center is t he c iste rn of the teat. B. Tent 
cavily ia distended wh il e the blood veue la are 
contrac led. (Fro m Rubeli). 
at one time t hat t he cow was a bl e 
to " hold tip" her mil k by the en-
largement or di lation of these vei ns 
wit h blood. This is probably not 
t rue. It is true that this venous 
netwo rk has been a source of great 
diffi culty in the successful removal 
of milk by machine. The application 
of a vacuum to the end of the tea t 
causes a congestion of the blood 
which can only be prevented by a 
su Hi cient period of release, so that 
the modern mi lking machine em-
ploys a system of alternate vacuum 
and release to prevent the conges-
tion of blood and th e closing of the 
teat. 
The Lymphatic System of the Udder 
The lymphatic system consists of a series of ducts which collect the 
lymph from the various tissues of the body and return it to t he jugular 
ve in where it is mixed with the blood. In the course of this lymph 
vascu lar system are fou nd lymph nodes or glands which add lympho-
cytes o1· white blood cells to the lymph. 
In the mammary gland, the lymph capillaries surrou.nd the alveoli 
and absorb from the intercellular spaces part of the plasma and produ cts 
returned from the secre ting cells. The lymph is then conveyed by ducts 
upward and to the rear of the udder where are located the large supra-
mammary lymph glands- in each half (Fig. 17). In addition to t he 
ducts in the gland tissue, there is a series of large lymph ducts beneath 
the skin, and these flow in the same direction carrying the st raw-colored 
lymph fluid. 
After the lymph fluid passes through the supramamm ary lymph 
glands, it leaves the udder by way of a large duct which extends upward 
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in associati n with the external pudic artery and vein. Its further course 
to the jugular vein is indicated in Fig. 18. 
As the lymp hatic is only a one-way system, the question arises 
as to the ause of the circulation of lymph. The pressure in the blood cap-
Fig. 17.-The lymphati c oyotem ol the udder. Th e I rge 
eubcutaneout and glandular l ymph ducu nre 1how n pnuing 
upw ard Lo ward Lhe large aupramnmmnry lymph ~land. (from 
Rubeli). 
lnfi,Jflnol Lymph Tf><Jnh c,,,.nno '('v'' 
illaries and intercellul ar 
spaces aids in forcing the 
fluid into the lymph 
capillaries. It is then 
caused to move forward 
chiefl y by the contrac-
tion f muscles. Along 
the ducts are found 
valves which prevent the 
ba k flow f lymph. 
Massage also aids in pro-
pe lling lymph through 
t he du ts. In the case of 
phys iological congestion 
of the ucl.i er, su h as oc-
curs at t he time of par-
turition, massage of the 
• Lvmbon lvmpllli>vnl< i '(llo~tt< Lv·mnh l>• t _..-
/nllflfiO/ tiKX /ijmp/1 q/aat . . 
l'rtM?ol !It« lljmph tjlo/111--
Oup f119'11110I ,Ympll qlond·-
Fig. 18.-Thc couroe ol the lymph pan ing from the udder to the heart. Diagrammatic 
udder upward and to the rear following the course of the du ts will be 
helpful. 
The Nervous System of the Udder 
The various parts of the body are coordi nated by two important 
systems-the nervous system and the endocrine system, the latter pro-
ducing substances known as hormones. The prominence of the part 
p.layed by hormones in regulating and controlling the growth and func-
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tion of the udder should not be taken as evidence of a lack of nervous 
control, or that the nerves are not of great importance in the mechanism 
of milk secretion. As will be described shortly, the nerve network of 
the udder has been traced in considerable detail yet the exact function 
performed by the nervous system is not yet well understood. 
It is possible that the nerves control to some extent the secretory 
activity of the gland epithelium either directly or indirectly through the 
vascular system of the gland dilating or contracting the blood vessels. 
A second possible action of the nerves is on the smooth muscle elements 
in the gland in:Buencing the " let ting down" of formed milk. 
The nerves passing to the udder are partly of spinal and partly of 
sympathetic origin (Fig. 19) . The spinal nerves follow two different 
Fig. 19.-The nerve supply to the udder Diagrammatic. 
paths, one permeating the gland tissue, and the second the skin of the 
udder. These spinal nerves emerge from the lumbar vertebra. Branches 
of the first lumbar nerve, called the iliohypogast ric, proceed ventrally 
and supply the skin of the fore quarters of the udder. 
Branches of the second and third lumbar nerves unite to form the 
ilio-inguinal nerve. It joins a branch of the external spermatic nerve, 
and the trunk so formed descends the inguinal canal as the inguinal 
nerves in company with the external iliac artery. Numerous branches 
of these nerves are distributed to the glandular tissue, milk collecting 
system and teats in association with the arteries. 
The trunk of the sympathetic nervous system extends along each 
side of the vertebral column from the base of the cranium to the tail. 
The sympathetic nerves are connected with the spinal nerves by branches 
called the rami communicantes. Branches of the sympathetic nerves 
pass to the posteriormesenteric plexus, from which fibers join in the 
nerve trunk of the inguinal nerves which pass to the gland tissue. 
